How to Operate your Surestop Remote Stopcock

Your Landlord has fitted for your convenience a Surestop remote stopcock. The Switch to operate The Surestop is located

The Surestop allows you to turn off mains water at the flick of a switch and is much easier to use and access than a traditional brass stopcock. The information below explains how to operate your Surestop stopcock should you need to turn off your mains water supply in your property.

Although ideal in case of an emergency, we would advise that you turn your mains water off via your Surestop every time you leave your property unattended, thus offering protection against water damage from leaks or burst pipes.

To turn OFF your water supply

Press the blue button on the white plate so that the button is in the ‘off’ position (flat edge pressed in).

To turn back ON,

Press the blue button to rest in the ‘on’ position (rounded edge pressed in).

Should you be explaining the operation to someone visually impaired, please explain that the OFF position is the top flat edge of the centre button depressed and ON would be the rounded bottom edge of the centre button pressed in - as shown in the image to the left.

Should you require more information on this product, please visit our website [www.surestop.co.uk](http://www.surestop.co.uk)